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Ex-Senatok Da Tis will to-morrow ad- 

dress the people of Berkeley at Martina- 

burg. 

Senator Kenna addresses the Democ- 

racy of Marion county at Farminton at 2 p. 

m. to-day. 
The Anti-Horse Thief Association was in 

convention at Chilicothe, Mo. yesterday 
The Missourio horse thieves are begining 
to tremble. 

Ms. George tells the workiugmen of 

New York "they cannot call an inch of 

their country t'a iir o#a." When fertile 

land in West Virginia sells for from $1 to 

$10 per acre the man who can't call some 

of it his own if ho wishes, is not only a 

poor man bnt is made of poor kind of stuff. 

Sarau Bernhardts admirers in the 

Argentine Republic have presented her with 

2000 acres of land. Bnt a boqnet of perfum- 
ed dowers would have likely heeu more ac- 

ceptable, as the land stands edgwise and 

is about twenty feet thick and two mites 

high and the taxes have not been paid for 

some ti me. 

The session of the Chamber of Com- 
ber last night was an important 
one and will result in great good. Mr. 

"W. E. Hl'GHEs' paper was an excellent 

document. Col. Sweeney's reso- 

lution to advertise the city's re- 

sources in trade journals is 

amoug the tirst real practical 
steps taken to accomplish something. His 
other resolution, »-ailing on the entire com- 

mercial. manutacturing and private interest 

to secure membership in the Chamber is 

very timely. While the Chamber of Com- 

merce has done, and is doing, all it can in 

the various channels coming 
within its reach, its efforts 
wonld be much more effective were 

they backed up by the solid business and 

commercial interests of the city. Those 

gentlemen eligible to membership, but who 

have so far neglected to join the Chamber, 

should lose no time in making applica- 
tions. Their presence and their counsel 

are in demand at this juncture, when all 
should be pulling toother for the advance- 

ment of the community. Send in your 
names. 

MISPLACED SYMPATHY. 
The General Assembly of the K. ot L. 

at Richmond passed a resolution asking 
for mercy for the condemned Chicago an- 

archist*. But simultaneous with this 

comes the news from Chicago that a plot 
even more terrible than that of the Hay- 
market, lut, been discovered by the police. 
In case the condemned men are executed 
the dynamite plot wo uld bring death up- 
acores of others. 

This revelation will not enlist sympathy 
for the doom*! anarchists, nor will it im- 
press people that the K. of L. were wist 

'n asking mercy for the men who though 
in prison are no doubt encouraging and 

abetting their sympathizers in their hel 
lish plots. 

This trom the letter of a Chicagoan con- 

tains a thought worth consideration : 
I have read the defendant's speeches with 

much interest. So long as they advocate 
the right to enforce their opinion or rem- 

edy their supposed wrongs by force, so long 
they must be prepared to meet the chance 
of being overcome by the force, and to 
suffer the penalty. Good intent may mod- 
ify the judgment of posterity as to their 
motive, but will not avoid their pnnish- 
ment. as witness the case of John Brown 
If their principle (as did his) has the germ 
Of a living truth.it nill grow. If their 

principle is one of evil, it will be checked 
and killed out by the warning of their late. 

In other wonts, their death can only kill 
a bail case. If their cause were à good 
one it wonld be helped. 

Whoever takes up the sword shall per- 
ish by the sword says Holy Writ. Th« 
Anarchists have taken up the sword, have 
tried to throttle the law arid must expect 
to be throttled by the law. Sympathy 
expressed tor such individuals is like 

throwing pearls before swine. 

BUA1>E TO HELr DUFF. 

It is reported that Mr. Blaine is tc 
come to the First Congressional district ol 

oar State to do what be can to save G IS. 

(.«off from defeat. It is claimed that Gen. 
(»off deserves a good turn from Mr. Blaine 
in retarn for past favors. It is expected 
by Republicans that jost before the elec- 
tion Mr. Blaine will appear in the dis- 
trict and every effort possible will be 
made to revive the drooping hopes of th< 

g. o. p.by beating the tambourine, blowing 
the born, and firing rockets. This is om 

of the "certain close and weak districts'* 
that the Republican executive committee 
said would require a parade and a torch- 

light procession to bolster up the Republi- 
can cause. 

But if Mr. Blaine's presence in Wheel- 
ing doesn't iniuse any more life in the Re- 

publican body than it did in Pittsburg, 
it will leave Republicanism to ltecome a* 

cold as a dead snake on election day. 
A count of the procession in IMttsburg 

was made by a Republican and a Demo- 
crat with the following result: 
Carriages 2 
Wagons. 3. 
Horsemen 18* 
Men Marching 61: 
Banda 11 
Dram Corps. ] 

Commenting on this the Pittsburg Pun 

says: 
If Mr. Blaine's reception along densely 

crowded Fifth avenue yesterday was i 

•ample of the greeting he is receiving ix 

Pennsylvania, Lieutenant Governor Black 
il justified in the hope expressed at Get- 

tysburg that the Republican machine 
"will keep Bi.ai.vk and his whole troupe 
in tha State until election day." With 
all the incentives of enthusiasm—bauds be- 
fore him, and bands behind him, a gallant 
array ot clerical Republican dudes on un- 

easy horses around him, seated in a car- 

riage with Frank Jones, Chkis. Maokk, 
and store-order Beaver, Mr. Blaine 
sailed down Filth avenue, greeted at in- 
tervals with the feeblest of perfunctionary 
cheering. It was the (latest of receptions 
—a disappointment to everybody. The ex- 

pectation «as there would be a roar that 

would roll from the Cathedral to Liberty 
street. Nothing of the kind. Bar mini's 

circus never went down the avenue it did 

not axcite a Hvlier interest than the Blaine 

circus yesterday. The procession for 
which preparation* have been making for 

weeks—for which the mills with their tens 

of thousands of busy workers stopped—for 
which cheap and even free trains were run 

to suburban towns—was a sad burlesque 
in its meagerness and lack of heartiness on 

the usual day-light demonstrations of the 

Republican party. It was a glorious 
autumnal day—a clear sky and balmy 
breeze—a snn of Jane warmth and splen- 
dor; but Blaixr's reception and the scat- 

tering procession made the cold chills epi- 
demic among Republican politicians. 
Keep Blaine in the State by all means! 
We were a little apprehensive at first what 
relics of power were left the magnetic [ 
man. All doubts are solved, Express j 
him at once to the anthracite region to 
work "the Catholic and Irish rackets." 
That's the wav Cooper puts Blaine's 

demagogism with race and religion. 

AN ELECTKIC BANQUET. 

Guest* Startled by the Marvel* of Elec- 

trical Science. 
Bulletin International de Elsrtrieile. 

On torning the handle of the outer door, 
«ach guest announced his arrival by a loud 
stroke ol' a bell. As he stepped on the 
threshold the gas jets in the ante-room 

jumped up into full blaze, and hanging his 

top coat on the bat-stand set in motion a 

piece of ingenious mechanism which pol- 
ished his boots. On entering the drawing- 
room to await the signal for dinner, and 
sitting dowu on the chair or sofa, a musical 
contrivance, hidden from view, began to 

play. Dinner! Now, he thinks, we shall 
be quiet at last. Not so! The table seemed 
enchanted. On touchiug a fork, every 
{>rong sent out sparks. When a spoon was 

dipped into the soup the latter became 

phosphorescent. Impossible to touch a 

sandwich without making a drum beat or 

causing a ray of light to burst forth. These 
little snprises notwithstanding, the dinner 
was very enjoyable, the dishes being of 

great variety and well cooked. But be- 
hold, in the middle of the feast, a statuette 
of Jupiter placedjts an ornament in the 
centre of the table, l>egau to dart fulmina- 

ting glances all round at the company, tlieu 
the god opened his lips and bade the guests 
welcome, who could not believe their own 

ears. A phonograph cleverly concealed in 
the body of the statue h:ul produced that 
miracle. When the clock struck 12all the 
lights went out except one, which cast a 

pallid glimmer o'r the scene, when all at 
once evearybody was thrown into conster- 
nation by frightful noise. Two larjjc can- 

nons came forth, nobedy knew where lrom, 
ami began to fire salvos of artillery, whilst 
a number of bolls concealed behind the 
tapestry rang out the dirge of the old year. 
Suddenly the lights began to burn again of 
their own accord, and guests were surprised 
to tind themselve still sitting in their own 

places. The banquet ended with coffee 

prepared by electricity, which the company 
partook of iu the light of a splendid elec- 
tric auront, or morning dawn, which rose 

to welcome in the new year. 

Carl Dander'* Keel))«. 
Iktroit Frf Pro*. 

"Well, what's the matter this time?*' 
queried Sergeant Hcndal, of the Wood- 

bridge Street Station, as Carl Duuder en- 

tered the place yesterday with a liandage 
over one eye and his lips and nose swelled 
to double size. 

"My boy Shake." 
"What's Jake been up to?" 
"Vhell, I haf to keep somo sweet cider 

in my saloon, you know. He gets hardt 
in few days and nobody likes him any more. 

Shake heais me say dot, und he buys a 

i recipe to keep him sweet all der time, 
Der oiler day I gifs him feefty cent und he 

buys some stuff in a bottle und we put him 

I in a new barrel ol cider. I doan' open 
him till last eafning, und so soon as he was 

open Shake says he guess he shall go down 
mit Sprmgwells to stay mit his uncle oafer 

I night." 
"Well?" 
"Vhell, moreastweuty fellers vhas on 

hand for cider, und I do a great pessness 
for half an hour. Den somebody cries out 
dot he vas seat sick, und somebody else 

says he vhas poisoned, tind two fellers fall 
down und kick und yell oudt 'murder' like 
somebody vhas killing 'em." 

"Were they joking?" 
"Oh, no; not ninch. Sooch sickness you 

uefer saw, und two doctors come in und 
saidt it vhas ull iu dot cider.. Shake puts 
something in him." 

"Of course. Did auybody die?" 
"Nobody but me. Two mans pitched 

into me und knock me down und walk on 

me nnd leaf me so deadt dot I doan't wake 
up tor half an hour. You see how I vhas 
killed!" 

"You got it bad, Mr. Dunder." 
"It vhas shust like I hadt a prize fight 

mit Sullivan und vhas kuocked oudt. 

Sergeant, I likes to tind Shake. I eipect 
him home, but he doan' come. Shake 
vhas great on recipes, bnt I haf one I like 
to try on him!" 

"I'll keep an eye out for him." 
"Do so. Tell him I vas all right, only I 

haf a boss recipe. It vhas how to keep a 

boy scewt, und it vhas mostly composed of 
rawhide. If becomes home I gif it to him 

I mitout charge, und I warrant be vhas 
made almost like an angel." 

Ord«r in a Western Town. 

Rrboboth Suiulay HrrnM. 

The new city marshal of Beef Uap, 
Idaho, known before hi* appointment as 
"Onion Bill," and now called Chief Birdell, 
ha» established some new rules which are 

: attracting much attention. As soon as 
Bill came into power several objectionable 
people left town, bat as it was feared they 
might return or that some of those who re- 

| mained might overstep the bounds of pro- 
priety Bill bad the foNowiug printed and 
posted up in conspicuous places in the town 
and on all the muls leading thereto: 

NOTICE. 

This is to inform all citizeus of Beef Gap 
and strangers sojourning therein, that on 
and atVr this date. 

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER, lSt<6. 
it will be unlawful in this town for any- 
body to c aroisk! crss! or whoop! 

On and after this date also there will be 
in this town— 

No more compelling people to drink 
when tbev don't feel like it. 

No more shooting of ping hats. 
No more short-card games of chance. 
No more drinking of whiskey out of bot- 

tles when the bars are open. 
No more noisy deviltry. 
Any man driving or riding a horse into 

a public bar will be shot. 
Any man or men compelling another 

man or men to dance will be shot. 
Any man raking down the pot at poker 

without the «mis to bock it up will be 
shot dead. 

Tramps, tin-horn gamblers, back-door 
lunchers, beggars, bone-yard bummers, 
horse thieves, three-card men, swill-pail 
scrapers ami coftinpaint demolishes are 

WARNED AWAY FROM HEEF GAP. 
It is the determinate of the new ad- 

ministration to usher in an era of reform, 
and all good citizens will array themselves 
on the side of the law. All others will be 
turned over to the coroner. 

Bill Birdell, Chief. 
As soon as this hand-bill made its ap- 

pearance there was a great exodns. 

A Krank Confe»*ion. 
Puck. 

'"Yes." said Robinson, "our party had 
fair success our fishing tour, but it was all 
doe to Dumley.'' 

"Is he an expert tireberman?" 
"No: he doesn't know a sucker from a 

salt mackerel, bot he was thoughtful 
enough to bring some fish-hooks along.'' 

Boarding-Hoaae Maxlmi. 
The Judge. 

Never order eggs. 
Never ask to be served twice if you owe 

any back board. 
The landlady is generally a wit'ow, and 

flirte accordingly. 
Steer clear of young widows who are 

boarding in the house. 
See what kind of a game the boarders 

play before you buy any chips. 
Never appear to be deeply interested in 

the man who is full of schemes. 
Beware of the boarder who never has any 

change when the wash woman calls. 
When you go off on a racket have the 

gill leave a pitcher of water at the head of 

your bed. 
If you want to be happy make yourself 

solid with the table girl and chamber 
maid. 

DIED. 
ALBINGER-On Thursday, October 21, at 4:50 

a. m., Oeokok Hinry, infant son of Andrew 
and Mary Albinger, aged two months. 

Funeral will take place Friday afternoon at 3 

o'clock, from the residence of his parents, 2112 

Chapllne street. Interment at Mt. Calvary Cem- 

etry. Friends of the family are respectfully in- 

vited to attend. 
BLANCHARD—At the residence of J. R. 

Acker. Sixteenth street, Thursday, October 21, 
1806, at 9 p. m.. Isaac Z. Blak< hakd. in the 72d 
year of his age. 

Funeral notice hereafter. 

gem JPttfrtisemfitts. 
APPOINTMENTS FOR 

SENATOR KENNA ! ! 

Senator JOHN E. KENNA will speak 
at the following places on the dates given : 

New Martinsville, October 21, at 1 p. m. 

Marion county, October 22, at 2 p. m. (place not 
yet designated. ) 

Weston, October 23, at 2 p. m. 

Jacksonville, October 2S>, at 7 p. m. 
Salt Lick Bridge, October 26, at 1 p. m. 

Braxton C. H., October 27, at 1 p. in. 

^OTICE. 
Holders of the six per cent bonds of Ohio 

County are herebv notified that numbers four (4) 
and five (5) of said bonds have been drawn, and 
the same will be paid at the Bank of Wheeling, 
November!, 1886, and interest will cease thereon 
after that date. GEO. W. WOODS, 
President Board of Commissioners for Ohio 

County. oclOera 

TJELLEVUE HIGH SCHOOL, 
BEDFORD COUNTY, VIRGINIA. 

The Twenty-tirst Annual Session opens SEPTEM- 
BER lô, 1836. 

For Catalogue or special information, apply to 

Bel le vue P. O., Va., W. R. ABBOTT. 
ju20eod27-gx Principal. 

KASLEY & BROOKS' 
MINERS AND DEALERS IN BEST 

ANTHRACITE 
—AXD- 

BITUMINOUS COAL! 
Delivered to all parts of the city at lowest mar-1 

ket prices. 
Olli«-«* 1744 Market <itr««*t. Telephone 

connection. 

NK SW CROP MOLASSES. 

First of the Season -Very Fine. 

Bring your jug with you and get it filled. 

75 Cents a Gallon. 

-AT- 

T*. J. SMYTH'S, 

Oc82 Cor. Market and Fourteenth Sts. 

10 ROOK-AGENTS !WM GUARANTIED SALA 

WAftU 
FvSovu't 

GUARANTEED 8ALARY! 
MTH'ractical. Successful Experience—to travel.cnml' 
ml Insiruct Canvassing Agents lor Pictorial. Standan 
<ew, Suable Book». Address, statins salary expecti 

tn pxwrierce. boots canvassed, degree ol »uecess.e'> 
HH\TH Pt'BLISIIINC >Q, Slslioa I)._NE\* « > 

seîTeuinowefr&rg 

"DEADING FIRE INS. CO, 
j -L\ READING, PA. 

ASSETS 5417,000 
ST. PAIL PIKE AND VAKI.NK I.XSI KAM'K CO., 

8T. PAUL, MINN., 
ASSETTS »1,31(0,140 

S. P. HILDRETH, Agent, 
au3vb 1303 Main Street. 

EXCELSIOR1 
«V * 

POWDER 
Best and purest in the market. All first-class 

grocers sell it. 
K. U. LIST, 

oc 20 Manufacturer, 1010 Main street. 

rpHE FIRST ARRIVAL OF 

NEW CROP FRENCH FRIIIT OLACES, 

ocl6 At tiEO. L. DI'RST'B. 

piANOS TUNED, 

MOVED, BOXED AND STORED 

On short notice, by experienced workmen, at 

BAl'MER'S MUSIC STORE. 
ocl4 1310 MARKET STREET. 

MRS. EVA HUBBARD 

Will reopen her Studio, 2123 Eoff street, THÜRS- 
DAY, SEPTEMBER 30. Classes In 

Drawing and Painting. 
Special attention given to Sketching and Study 

from Life. Orders taken for Painting a:id Cray- 
oning. se27eb 

A R. M'KEE'S HAIR RESTO- 
xA. RER 
Contains no irritants or poisons; is perfectly safe, 
even if taken into the stomach. It will remove 
diseased conditions of the scalp, promote the 
growth of the hair, prevent it from falling out, 
and reduce the excessive amount of dandruff. 
It is composed of the best known tonics and mild 
stimulants for the purpose intended; will act on 
the hair follicles and glands in the cellular tis- 
sue. if thev have any vitality left. Trv it. 
LAl'GHLIN BROS., Wheeling. Wholesale 
Agent«. oc4e«&b«g 

gCHOOL BOOKS, 

Slates, Inks. Paper, Pens, Pencils, 
School Ba^s. &c. 

A GOOD STOCK AT LOW PRICES. 

O. B. QUIMBY, 
Bookseller and Newsdealer, 

se€ NO. 1414 MARKET STREET. 

j T EMONS AND ORANGES ! 

100 Boxes Fine Messina Lemons ! 

50 Boxes Itodi Oranges ! 

JUST KKCKiVED BT 

N. SCHULZ, 
JyS 1319 Market Street^ 

rpilE EVERETT riANOS 

Are of elegant design, wear well and stand in 
tune, have a perfect touch and clear, füll, round 
tone. Surpassing all others »f lika price, they 
are in all essentials 

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS. 
Being reasonable in price, they satisfy the mu 

sician as well as the public, and are 

FULLY WARRANTED SEVEN TEARS. 
Piano buyers should see and hear them. 

WV. H. SHEIB, Sole Agent. 
53 Twelfth Street, under Grand Opera Ilouse. 

oo4 

M£fl ASOXTH. Agrnis wanted. »obest sell 
1/31 tog articles in the world. 1 sample free 
AädraaJAT BROXSOX, Detroit, Hick 

Jktr äiüdisements^ 
TJK)R RENT-DESIRABLE FURNISHED ROOM 
F «bo unfurnished roan. 1210 Byron st. o21ew 

WANTED—A SUIT OF ROOMS FOR HOUSE- 
KEEPING or baud In private family for 

hree persons. Central location. Address P. O. 

9ox 1M, city. oc22es 

I7X>K 8ALE—2 FIRS7-CLASS COAL BANK 
P mule«, 6 and 8 years >ld. KELLY <k HEATH- 
ERINGTON, Hellaire, O. oc21ea 

rpOR RENT-TWO BOOMS IN REGISTER 
r building, suitable to' man and wife, rent to 
>e paid by taking care of other rooms. Apply 
mmodiately. oc21 

ÏITAXTED—SITUATION BY A YOUNG MAN. 
V V in wholesale or retail store or office. Can 

rive good recommeudafions. Address J., this 
ifflce. ocises 

PIANOS AND ORGANS AT VERY LOW 
rates and on easy monthly payments, sold 

>y N. M. ONO, Martin's Ferry, Onio. 
oct 10 sun tu frl 

IT ̂ A NTED—5,M0 DrSPEPTICS. THOSE 
VV pronounced incurable preferred. Mention 
his i»aper. Address POPP, ist! Fairmount ave- 
me, Philadelphia, Pa. aul3rrvb 

ITT ANTED—THE FOILOWING FILES OF 
VV the Daily and Sucday Register. Sub- 
cribers having such, oi any part of them, in 
heir possession will conftr a great favor by leav- 

ng them at the RKOisTïBcountingroom: Daily 
LEGISTES of the year KH5 of following dates: 
eptember 5, 9,11,14,10, 23, 26, 28, 29, ana Octo- 
er 21. 29, 30, and 31. Sunday Register of the 
ear 1885 of follwing data: April 12, May 10 and 
•ecember 27. au!4 

J^USIC. 
Having resigned the Directorship of the Opera 

louse Orchestra, 1 will resume teaching music 
n the 

VIOLIN AND PIANO. 
Applicants for scholarships can call at 126 

eventeenth street, or at iny of the music stores 
1 the city, where all tie information desired 
an be had. L. VAAS. 
oc22ea 

WINTER PASTIMES FOR OLD 
\ Y AND YOUNG. 

We have received our stock of 

Chess, Checkers, 
Dominoes, Playing Cards, 
Cribbage Boards, 
Go-Bang, Parchersi, 
(Geographical and Historical Cards, 
Spelling Games, 
Sliced Birds and Animals, 
ABC Blocks, Building Blocks, 
Tool Chests, Png Dogs, 
Linen Toy Books, &c., «fee 

All of waleh will be soiu ai reasoname price*. 

HT ANTON & DAVENPORT, 
1301 MARKET STREET. oo22 | 

JHORT FINGER 

jloves for Bicyclers, 
Milde from Kapa Blick. 

AT THE STAR, 

3. GUNDIjINCt & CO., 
c21 36 Twelfth Street. 

THHE CHARLESTON 

DTHITE W ASH 
s a safe, pleasant and effectual outward applioa- 
on for the cure of all diseases of the K-.xual or- 

alis in mule or female. Thousand» of testimo- 
ials could be shown. Never fails, no risk. Sold 
y most dealers and by 

McLAIN BROTHERS, 
oc2<' Twelfth and Market streets. 

FOUR DOLLARS 
Will purchase a 

DECORATED TEA SET 
01'5(t Piece«, in 3 color* of deo- 

»ration. 
EWING- BROS., 

cl'J 1J15 Market Street, opp. McLure House. 

POR RENT. 

A House contain^ four rooms, situated 

>u south side of Alley Six, north of Market 

itreet. Cau lie reutet! in two apartments. 
JAS. L. HAWLEY, 

m30 1420 Main Street. 

Frew & 

Bertschy, 

Funerals Completely Furnished. 

Arterial Embalming a Specialty, 
ie30e*gc 1117 MAIN STREET. 

JXENRY SCHOMBER, 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
Fifth Street, above Hanover, 

MARTIN'S FERR\* OHIO. 

Perfect tit guaranteed. Give me a call. w>2c 

HOT MATHER 
IS DANGEROUS I 

Cholera Hay Reach Oar Shores. 
Every one should shield them- 

selves from contagion and any 
disease of this nature. The 

only safe remedy known is 

A Safe and Sure Remedy for 

CJramps, Summer Complaints, Flux, 
Diarrhooa, and all ill-feeling's aris- 

ing fTOm a disarranged stomach. 

EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED ! 
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS 

LAUGHLIN BROS.' DRUG CO., 
SOL* PROPRIETORS, 

auUooJh 1208 Mala St., WWltnK. 
FOR ALL. 830 a n reU and ex- 
penses paid. Valuable outfit and par- 
ticulars free. p. o. VICKEKY, 
August«, Xitla«. oclägvb 

WE 

gm ^duertiiwtts. 
DDING GIFTS. 

Royal, 

Worcester, 

Donlton, 

"Old Hall" < 

Hnntarlnn 

China, 

French Binqne 

I'lgaren and 

Fine Ht«rlln« 

Kilver. 

Call and >ee the new 

(• ood* we are now 

jopenlnff. All freeh 

from the New Torh 

Importing Hon*e* and 

reasonable in priée. 

I. G. DILLOX, 

se2t Jeweler. 

1886.. 
CITY TAX NOTICE!! 

Office of City Collkctoh, > 

Pl'BUC Buildi.su. Whekliyu, Oct. 15,1886. j 

Notice in hereby given that the city tax bills 

for 1586 are now ready and will be due Monday, 
November 1, 1886. 

Persons paying ALL their taxes on or before 
the 1st day of December, 1886, will be entitled to 

a discount of 2 per cent on city taxes. The taxes 

on real estate will bear interest from December 1, 

1886, at the rate of 10 per cent per annum until 

paid. M.C. CRAWFORD, 
oclCra City Collector. 

AND £>2 2STEERAGE T0 engl'1 

(Time 8 davs.) $12 FROM ENGLAND. $24 
Round Trip; S13..10 to or from London; 512.50 
from Bremen to Baltimore: good 6 mohths. 

H. F. BEHRENS', 
2217 Markat Street. 

Foreign exchange at lowest rate«. se28 

VASES. QOAL 
Largest and finest line of 

CO^IL. "V" -A. SES 
In the city. Call and see them at 

NESBITT BROS'., 
ocl2rtufr 1312 Market street. 

g. wincher, 

1067 Main street, would invite the public to 

examine his complete ftock or 

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers, 
for Fall and Winter wear, which for prices and 
quality are not excelled in the city. We have 
also a' line of lilies' Fine Shoes from the cele- 
brated factory of Zeigler Bros., Philadelphia, Pa. 

ocleb 

MARTIN THORNTON, 

Wheelings Hess caterer,j 
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN'S RESTAURANT, j 

No. 1224 Market street. 

t*- OPEN DAY AND NIGHT. "W ! 
Sept 18. I 

RATURAL GAS STOVES. 

Parlor and Hall Stoves, 
For NATURAL OAS oriHARD COAL. 

"THE 
! Is the best In the market. I have a full lino 
from the smallest to the largest, at prices to suit 
the times. Also, a good assortment of 

SOFT COAL STOVES 
Both Cooking and Heating, all suitable for Nat- 

ural G a*. 

B.F. CALDWELL, 
ie'29eh No. 1S07 Main street. 

pRESERVING K ETTLES ! 

BRASS. 
COPPER, 

GRANITE IRON, 
PORCELAIN. 

TIN. 

GEO. W. JOHNSON S SONS, 
auJl Uio Main Street. 

JXJST OPENED. 

A largo assortment of 

Wheeling, 
English and 

French Decorated 
Tea and 

Dinner Ware, 
Which is offered at the lowest prices. Inspection 

respectfully Invited. 

JOHN FRIEDEL, 
«■•jf, 1130 Main street, 

* • • • • • • .• 

! TRIMBLE & LUTZ. j 
• .• 

SPECIAL ATTENTION OIVEN TO 

NATURAL GAS! > 

j Fitting of Mills, Factories and Dwellings j 
f SPECIALTIES: > 

j STEAM HEATING I. 
j PLUMBING AND 6AS FITT1N6. 
i Nos. 1410 and 1418 Market Street, 1 

WHEELING, W. VA. 
• •« 

Reasonable prices and prompt atten- : 

j Hon given to all. 

Bi^ead, Bi^bäd 
Cheaper Than You Can 

Bake at Home. 

WHEELING BAKERY CO.'S 
First Premium Bread Alvajra 

FRESH, WHOLESOME AND NUTRICIOUS. 
Ask your grocer for It. 

WHEELING BAKERY CO., 
*u34 12» MARKET STREBT. 

Wholesale 

Liquors, 
Ills MAIS STREET, 

Peter Welty & Co. 
ocl 

Ti VICTOR BICYCLES 
Are a» Uuod as the Best Light, 

Strong and Easy Running. 

PRICE OF A 50-INCH, $125. 

fie Iletir friejeli 
Is Very Popular with the Ladies, and 

the price hu been 

Reduced to S125, 
MtXlng It the Cheapest First-cla* Machine in 
the market Send for catalogue to 

* WM. D. McCOY, 
Sole Agent for Wheeling and Vicinity, 

Or to E.h. BCRT, Inland. )u27<Uo 

<ßro. $. Sajlor—$tm J[aU and «lintrç «Mds. 

2SZ5HK5i5üiüiüüüiiac3caüC3UM""— 

GEORGE New Stock 
a 

TAYLOR. DrjMs 
HKSHSjO 

Kuans 

We beg to announce to the people 

of Wheeling and vicinity the arrival 

and opening of our regular 

h\\& Winterstock 
FOR 1880-87. 

All Departments replete with the 

most choice selections the Eastern 

markets would afford. 

SHSZHÎ 

in 

The special attention of all interested is 
called to our large and carefully selected 
stock of 

Seal Skin Sacques ! 
Walking Jackets, Astrachan Wraps. 

Silks and Velvets ! 
And oïtr Extensive Stock of 

FRENCH WOOL COMBINATIONS. 

Geo. R. Taylor. 

plumbers. 
JUST RECEIVED, 

A FINS LOT OF 

DECORATED SHADES! 
—AT— 

LUKE FITTON'S, 
Plnmhrr, Steam and Ou Fitter, 

mr9h 1416 MAIN STREET. 

Hare & son, 
PRACTICAL 

Plumbers, Gasand Steam Fitters, 
No. 33 Twelfth Street. 

All work done promptly at most reasonable price«. 
Jamb* C. Manhbekükr. Cham. R. McKow.h 

J oh. Lötz. 

MANSBERGER, LÖTZ & McKOWN 
—PRACTICAL— 

PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAM FITTERS, 
So. 40 Twrlftk St., (IcLals'i Block,) 

Wheeling, W. Va. 
«»-Estimates furnished. Alt work done at 

reasonable rate*. Julie 

Q.EO. HIBBERD <fe SON, 
(SseeessorK to Tkonp*on A Hibbtrd), 

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS 
Gas and Steam Fitters and 

Brass Founders 

SPECIALTIES 

Natural Gm Supplie«, 
Steam Heating and Ventilation. 

1814 MARKET STREET, WHEELING, W. VA. 
»»•All work promptly done almost reasonable 

prices. my/äc 

ghotograghp. 

IVTYCGS'* 
1V1 ART STUDIO. 
2152 and 2154 Main Street. 

EftRsens^ MASTER 

botôgrapber, 
WHEEI.ltt«. W. VA. 

(Brocers. 

M. REILLY, 
WHOLESALE 

Grocer, Pork Packer, 
AND CURER ÜT THE 

CELEBRATED *'RED BIRD HAMS," 
1309 and 1311 Main Street. 

WHEELING, W. VA. 

My own me of choice Smoked Meets delivered 
daily from my Pork House at Man- 

chester. The 

LARGEST STOCK OP 

General Groceries 
IN TIIE STATE. 

PATENT AND FAMILY FLOUR. 
SOLZ CONTROL 15 THIS C.ÎTY OP 

'Pearlwa" Patent, 
"Pailtle««" Family, 

"Oar Favorite Family, 
Piaest in the Market 

»»-Sole Agent for Dupont'i Sportlog. M in Inf 
and Blasting Powder. 

Headquarters for Eckermann A Will's cele- 
brated Church Candies, all styles. Jena 

«Pin Crotte. 

J. S. RHODES & CO. 

O-EHST-CrilSTE 

CAMELS' HAIR 
UNDERWEAR, 

I 

l! 
AU Sizes now in Stock. 

We buy these Goods direct from 
the 

MANUFACTURER, 
And sell thom as cheap as tho imi- 
tations are sold. 

Oome and see our extra bargains 
in 

Large Napkins 
At $1.69 per dozen, worth $3. 

J. S. RHODES 4 Co. 
OC16 

^rchitfd. 

HOWARD BROS., 
Office, May Building, 

Cor. SoTeatli *ad E Street«, 
mr.f c. 

5?ta!ionfrn and (Cards. 

J^ATEST ELEGANT DESIGNS 

FINE AND FANCY 

Stationerg agi Gard« 
mVITATlOKS AND ANNOUNCEMENTS 

WEDDINGS. 
BAILS. 

PARTIES. 
PICNICS, 

A.1D rOK 

49-CALL ASD SEI OCB SAMfLEi.-» 

WEST VIRGINIA PRINTING CO. 
tu24 122f> MARK KT BTRCTT 

A BIO OFFER 
Hseir-OpenUin« Waabln« JUcbtnea- if jaa JÉ^^Self-OperaUn# Washing 1 

S.CÏATÏÔSÂipô7 U?Wt, N. T. «•»** 

Smusemints. 

Opera Hoi 
TWO NIOHTR 

Friday, 1(W ni) Saturday, ) "III. uu ̂ 
ACS«.. RIOHAïUj 

M MOT 
A«4 BU » ta tb« BctcalB« * omul, l 

PRIME KM 
A« Pr*ft+ntrd I« 

—. .« 
Grand Prince Karl matinee SatuttW for the benefit of ljulies and Child« The sale of reservat U-giü» <« * day, October 20. « 
Admission "5 and IV. Re*erre«i ^ Baumer's musie store. 1 
Matinee 50 and Sc. Reserved <*«, -t Parties at a distance rau secure »eu> ». telephone or telegram Appiv to 1 
ocl'dtuwedthfrsa \Y > fro ^ 

OPERA HÖÜS] 
W. 8. FOOSE 

OXC MH.IIT OXLT. 

MONDAY, OCTOBER 25: 
MR. LAWRENCE 

BARRET 
And Hid EXC'EI-LKXT 

First production In this • .!> Ml Bakers Tragedy. in s:\ v >» v I 

Francesca Oe 
A realization t»f Iktnte's »•..*« 

Harrvtt a» 

LANCIOTTO, tho Huncht 
l*rices—First floor fl 0. tîallw 

Admission .VV\ 
Sale of wilt* OttHMIQ Sal ,• J at llaiiiner's. 

Grand Opera Hods 
Madison Square îmà'\ 
Tlirro Main* nntl hnnirda) Wan 

I'oiiiiiipnrliiK 
Thursday Evening, Oct 
Preacullng the most »u. 

••dies of the iitin -U* 
CIIAKUKOI l'l.il I %« II 111«» 
Strong Cast, Elegant •'.»tmiw» orlgii» 

mrni». Kv. 
Thursday Eve-I I'lTi I PUKniW 
Fridav Eve—KSMKKAI.hA 
Saturday Matlnrr fur l.adic* n l 

litti.k i»iri k< rivi 
Saturday Ev.—l'l ASTKK «Il \ 
AdmisMiui Evening. U. »i"i •• Vi 

prices, itl 1 |>art* lower tl'sf, (a \>r\ • 

oe|7de 

J^or $alr. 
Ii^uK SA1.K -COKNKK l.'T i>N <.».» n 
1 Mrvet, iKlrkw«N«l.) Ilrt<lit» |»rt. o 
toMcbtulinUmii » 
H ANKS, Kcal Kitale AK'IiI Mat II » I 

aolih 

l\vum~Vok kali: 

Tlic mibarriher will nell ortra.teM ■ 

propertjr neartheClti oh Wh« lue a tin 
ACTM on llig Wheeling «k. I."-- 
from (lie city. Land mf Inn |jn 
of <mhm| Knill, Water In Kvor) I • 

U|M and Cold Well Weier, and •• 

Fence*: plenty of Limestone am) t« 

om I<li lli<- land. A (•iirrliiUM r < an c « 

K»in. J l> I* 
JylitciRli OSloe. Il«0 Main N tt: 

TRUSTER'S HALB 

i 
I J Y VIRTI'K OK A liKKM'FTHI» 
I ) by lutin;)' lUiiMiraii'l k uiiünirot» 

U' llll II« tlll»tl » •lull 'I nil I!,I III, «I«; «f I 

IM(. ami ri'i nrili'il ni it •' 

County Court <ifiihlo(-<.iiiii) «m I-, 
I »«•«•.! of In *1 II'«.» Jl, |Mi|fl' II, I « ill *r 1 

lie aiKiioii mi I fa« Mrmlaca oa 111 
THE231) IiaY OK «mIoHKI 
at 10 o'clock a m all I bat t or !» 
on l.ltllc \V I eellng I mi Inn! .1 n't 

Vlrxlnla. wlilcb i* hout><k»l *> MIni k 
nlliif at n |«»( ..Ii » narnt« I. !» 

with Haiiiuei Illicit* Iil#*t■ V «, 11 
U) an Iba tr» I- in h «train : h M 
tu a hickory inr. tln-me > w * ;• 

pnat on Ihr l»aiik "f W br»Iltif • n- k t 

W1, W. 4" |«||| t" a I». haut 

InfCreek;tlieoeeH ;i't u zvpoiwi > 

in the cetilcr of the Nau.it,*1 l.— l il« 
K 4i» l'île* to a Maua Ibrun 1 I 
larire .» Iili- i>iik ti.i I.. .. 

hickory Miini|>. iBencp MS K «op.»«l 
IntkIiiiuiik. containing ditj • rm," 
leaa 

Tenu» of Sa'< <>ti«"thlH "f it* ;■* 

money, mi') a» il tj< h mon- a» !•» |- •» 

elect U> pay Iii e» «h, an»l Iii«* r« •• 

annual lu»ialiuie il», «iili iiit-re»! 
the 'lay of aale, Iii« ( 
blc note*. •»••«•iir«-*! Iii » 'hid '« If''1« '* 1 

erty for the deferred i«a)n»**n:> 
ke^iewefrdAuioj I I J"M> 

VALUABLE 

I xitrkca n< k of a /«M Kï.t «r rv 
X ''I IT Court of Oblo mat) fiini4 * 

10th day of October. I vi. in il.' ■*» 

(.««xi » a»lmliil»trat»ir \« M#rj S ••• 

other*, on 

ThnrMlay, 4>rlol»rr 2». I»«* K 

nine at lo «'rloch • m- 

I will «'H nf public ! »;"* 
*' 

parcel» to «,jjt pur» !,«•• *» i;.- 1 

bed real »-»tat»', »Uual. ii» it,- t"»'< ^ '1 
W. Va., tM'Ioni{iiiir t»> lh* «»uu "fJ " 

<*ea*»*1, ci,n«iM i.fc- -.f ;•/ :««.,'»■• '/ 

lying Iwtween th< Ohio Kim IU ><* 

Ohloltiver; alio M a' re» ..f 'Vlvr 
1 

of mai lying ijrtMean Iii« Il 4" k» '• 

the toi» of the hill 
A plat ha* bn n ma<!r »* *'*■ ** 

It wIII I* ujiil in Uull'Uug h<* if > 

ehaaeni. 
Tr.KMK or Haw One third "f 

money, and a* mw h rnor»-1* it»« (•*" **' 

elect to |>ay, in <a»h. af»<l «k>» 

equel annual ln»ullrr.» ni» wilt it 

day of aale, the pur ha«-r r:t.t»f(«"" 
rity for the »l«-fî-rr»-*t |a)i».»nt> ■*' 

be retain» <J untlll tb' |<iju^r-' 
Booey In iuli. 

f pclaJ »ä*** 

I cifti^r that l».r.'! f.a» F''' '1 
named ripc-iai (Ajmiin- .'^rr. ere, | 
»aid decree. • 

e»*2sei jfjllS w M.'T'Tfn- *2] 

Jnsurancf. 

XpRANKLIN IN.SL*KA>' K 

or W.IKKtt.O. * 
^ 

CAPITAL. —~ 

nin«, 
mre carifoe* 'jfi the " " 

orri'X«* 

JAMEM K. Al>AMi A*»— 

w.n-ro« 
J, Jt. VA*«"*. j. I ^ 

LC,#wc:w 
jyrb 

(^durational. 

CHAHIALACel 
Tbe lhlrtLn«nttbber^ Academy, uadwtlJ? Ct, Jufbl * 

Nun», opens on the w* " 
ttJL ^ 

next, and continue* tcxi ^ tb* 

agg»ajsa.g^tf^ eel lent board, tbroo»n am v 
^ STtS band, of llfe-^JXT 

p*ruacnt of 
modern 1 

cstaiosoe of thia «cbooL 

WMtTUMOfTWAOtai»»^^ 
Kl de Chantai, nW 


